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Vision:

August 28, 2016

“ONE 1ife restored and reaching ONE more”

Service Times
8:15 am • 9:30 am • 11:00 am

Daniel: Chapter 6



Prayer at the Altar
Here at First Friends God works through prayer.  
We offer different opportunities for prayer at our 
altar each Sunday. During our musical worship, 
if you would like to come and pray at the altar 
in private, we invite you to come to the left 
side by our cross. If you would like one of our 
Prayer Team to pray with you, please come to 
the opposite side (right) of the altar. We will also 
continue to offer prayer at the end of each service.

 Welcome  
          to 
Worship  

   
atFirst Friends!

Thank You for Considering Others in Worship 
Please silence your cell phones during the worship service. Also, if your child becomes restless and loud, the service can be  
heard in the hall, the women's restroom nursing room, or you can take your child to one of our excellent church nurseries.

Lead Pastor,  
Stan Hinshaw

Thriving in Babylon: Daniel 1-6
Living for Christ in a Fast Changing World

During the month of August my messages will be from the Book of Daniel, chapters 1-6, on the authority, 
power, and sovereignty of God in the midst of difficult circumstances.

Daniel and many other Israelites were forced into captivity and taken to live in Babylon. They were thrust 
into a culture that worshipped many gods, but not the God of Israel. Daniel and his friends were chosen 
to serve the pagan king Nebuchadnezzar and had to navigate decisions about their faith and convictions in 
a godless culture. 

We too face a culture that is becoming more and more secular, and changing so fast that it sometimes 
feels like we are ‘foreigners' living in a pagan land. Do we fight? Do we flee? Are we at war? Is God really 
in control? Can He work out His divine plan no matter who our leaders are? How do we live out our 
personal convictions in a world that doesn’t understand us? How do we work with other believers who 
disagree with us? 

Join us for this important and timely sermon series, and bring someone with you!  

Pastor Stan Hinshaw, Lead Pastor

Have a Prayer Need?
Call Gerry Bradshaw at 330.499.5575. Our faithful 
prayer warriors will lift your request before the 
Lord.

Altar Flowers
If you would like to have flowers on the Altar to 
celebrate a special occasion or in memory or 
honor of someone special to you, call Janet to 
arrange a date.

PRAYER & CHURCH NEWS
Hospitals and Rehab
Dick Corbit, Kathy Waltz, Marissa Miller, Irene Lanning

Library
We are in the middle of our annual library 
inventory, so please excuse our mess. Boxes and 
stacks of books everywhere! While we appreciate 
and welcome donations to our library, we ask that 
you please hold off on donations until September 
when we will have the inventory completed.

“The first posters I designed for HSM Hunger Challenges proclaimed, ‘"36,000 children die every day from 
hunger-related causes."’ A few years ago, when we updated our brochures, we were able to change that 
statistic to ‘"20,000 children die every day."’
In early June, I was at the Justice Conference in Chicago. The room was full of believers who are fighting 
injustice around the globe. These people are tackling human trafficking, poverty, racial inequality, and 
hunger. And I learned from them that today's statistics show even more improvement. We are down to 
17,000 children dying each day from hunger-related causes.
Don't get me wrong. It's a terrible thing. I can't comprehend that so many children die totally preventable 
deaths every day. But Tony Campolo reminded conference attendees of an amazing thing. It is largely 
because of Christian ministries working around the world that this number has declined. And it continues 
to decline.”
Let’s praise God that His church has been able to make a difference; let’s pray that Christians everywhere 
will continue to demonstrate “[r]eligion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless…to look after 
orphans and widows in their distress…” (James 1:27a).

Come, Grow, GO - REACHING NEIGHBORS & NATIONS
News from Lynda Gravier of Heaven Sent Ministries (HSM)

Children's Wing "Make Over"
Make sure to visit the completed Children's Wing today. Thank you for helping us get our "makeover" 
done! You're going to be WOWed! Jeremiah 29:11



Wednesday Night
Wednesdays, 7:00 pm (E-111)
Come for a great time of fun and 
fellowship and growth in small 
groups.

Chairs (Both Middle School & High School)
The Chairs plus program is a great opportunity for you to lessen your cost for youth events such as 
retreats, mission trips, camps, etc. Sign up now for September through December dates by emailing
highschool@firstfriends.org or middleschool@firstfriends.org.  

CHILDREN
  Contact Tammy Forsythe at 
tforsythe@firstfriends.org

Promotion Sunday 
Today is the last day for children to be in their 
2015-16 class with their current teachers. Be 
sure to thank the leaders for the gift of their 
service to help children grow in their walk 
with Jesus. Children will advance to their new 
classes on Sunday, September 4 and Wednesday, 
September 14. 

New Pager System for our Nursery
No longer will you need to remember to 
return your pager! The Mobile Text Alert 
System is here. Sign up at the nurseries. All we 
need is your child's name and your cell phone 
number. We should be up and running soon! 

Opportunities to Serve 
We still have many opportunities to minister 
to our children available. Please sign up at our 
tables in the Children's Wing.We would be 
blessed to have you be a part of our team.

Safety Doors
Our safety doors will close 10 minutes after 
each service has started, opening again at the 
end of each service. If you would need to go to 
your child's classroom before the service has 
ended please go to the Welcome Center for 
assistance. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL
  Contact Ben Croston at bcroston@firstfriends.org

Sunday Morning
Sundays, 9:30 - 10:45 am (E-101)
Join us for worship, lessons, and activities.

Wednesday Night Start Up
Wednesdays, August 31, 6:30 – 8:30pm (E-101)
Join us for a time of fun, friendships, and fellowship 
with God.

Website: www.greenhouse242.com

Website: www.warehouse514.orgHIGH SCHOOL
  Contact Scott Calhoun at scalhoun@firstfriends.org or visit warehouse514.org

Sunday Morning
Sundays, 9:30 - 10:45 am
Come join us for worship and a relevant message 
to help you grow in your faith and experience a 
friendly, fun, and exciting atmosphere. 

Warehouse 514 Theme Night
Wednesday, September 7,  7:00 pm (E-111)
This is the first of our monthly Theme Nights. Be 
on the lookout for our theme each month. Come 
celebrate as we continue to kick off the school year.  

Wednesday Night Launch
Wednesday, August 31 7:00 – 8:30 pm (E-111)
Join us as we kick off a new academic school year 
at Warehouse514 with fun, fellowship and games. 

Promotion Sunday Pancake 
Breakfast
TODAY, 9:30 am (E-111)
Welcome incoming Freshman! You are invited to 
come enjoy a pancake breakfast along with the 
Warehouse514 students.

Looking Ahead
August   

  TODAY - 5th Grade Students will be  
                promoted to Middle School
September
  4 Promotion Sunday
 14      Children's Choirs and CLC Begin

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:30 am
All children may go directly to their Sunday School 
classes.

Help children hide God’s Word in their hearts by 
memorizing their verses this month:

Preschool – Kindergarten Verse
"May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as 
you trust in him, so that you may overflow with hope 
by the power of the Holy Spirit."  Romans 15:13

Elementary Verse
But these are written that you may believe that Jesus is 
the Messiah, the Son of God, and that by believing you 
may have life in his name.  John 20:31

CHILDREN'S CHURCH
11:00 am
Children in grades 1 through 5 will be dismissed from 
the service to go to Children's Church in E-110.

Help children hide God’s Word in their hearts by 
memorizing their verses this month:

Preschool – Kindergarten Verse
"May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as 
you trust in him, so that you may overflow with hope 
by the power of the Holy Spirit."  Romans 15:13

Elementary Verse
"But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit 
comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends 
of the earth." Acts 1:8

Promotion Sunday
TODAY, 9:30 - 10:45 am (E-101)
New 6th Graders are officially welcomed into GreenHouse242!!!

Rock The Park - SAVE THE DATE!
Saturday, September 10, (Metzger Park, Louisville)
Come ready for a great evening of music, food, friends, and a great speaker. Make sure you have a permission 
slip/medical form filed out for this event. Get one at warehouse514.org. More details to come.



YOUNG ADULTS
  Contact Beth at bkerlin@firstfriends.org 

Connect
Wednesdays, in August (Coffee Commons)
Pastor Stan will be leading us through S.H.A.P.E. 
by Erick Reeves. This study will help you discover 
God’s unique purpose for your life based on the 
way God has shaped you. We will start at a special 
time of 7:30 pm in the coffee commons.

Know a College Student?
Let's send them a care package! Email bkerlin@
firstfriends.org or call 330.966.2800.

ALL THINGS WOMEN
  Contact Theresa at tmaxin@firstfriends.org 

Men of Action Breakfast
Saturday, September 17, 8:00 - 10:00 am, (E-101) 
Mark your calendars now to join us for breakfast, worship and an encouraging message to men.

STEWARDSHIP MINISTRY
  Contact Dave Williams at dwilliams@firstfriends.org

Generosity
This week's Random Act of Generosity: Support a local fund raiser.

Financial Peace University
The next class will start Sunday, September 25, at 11:00 am. If you attended in the past, you are welcome to join 
us for a refresher course at no chargre.

Wednesday Morning Bible Study
Begins, Wednesday, September 14, 9 - 11:30 am (L-42, 43)
Join women of all ages September 14 - October 19 as we complete Beth Moore's "Entrusted:  A Study of 2 
Timothy". Paul's letter to his son in the faith is a poignant message of encouragement and empowerment. 
Along with video insights from Beth Moore, our intergenerational study group will examine the truths 
expressed in 2 Timothy, learning with and from one another. We will be challenged to become more 
deliberate in equipping and encouraging others as we navigate our journey of faith. The information and 
insights gleaned from our study guide assignments will guide our weekly discussions. Study guide available 
in class for $13.

SPORTS
  Call the Sports Office at 330.966.6868 or visit firstfriendssports.com

Registrations available in the church brochure racks and on our website firstfriendssports.com

MEN
  Contact Shawn at syost@firstfriends.org

FFC Financial Update 
Weekly  
Need*

Received  
Last Week

YTD Weekly 
Average

General 
Ministries $46,176 $38,397 $41,842

Missions/ 
Faith Promise $2,353 $2,626 $1,970

Total $48,529 $41,023 $43,812
Home Improvement Received in 2016 $82,063

*to fully fund budget – $2,475,000

2016 Budget is based on 51 Sundays. One entire
Sunday offering will be given to mission projects.

CONNECT GROUPS
  Contact Theresa at tmaxin@firstfriends.org

*Save the Date* for "Fall Frenzy"
Don't miss the Women's Fall Frenzy on Friday, September 30th in our church pavilion. Bring a friend and 
join us for a bonfire, food and fun. More details to come!

as of 8/7

The league begins with evaluations on Saturday, September 10th, for boys 
and girls in kindergarten (or age 5) through 6th Grade.  Age divisions will 
be K-1st Grade, 2nd - 3rd Grade and 4th - 6th Grade.*
Practices will be on Thursday evenings with all games played on Saturday 
afternoons. * Registration is open online at our website, firstfriendssports.
com.  We hope to see you all out on the football field this fall!
*age divisions and game times may be subject to change based on participation.

Connect Group Directory
Directory correction: We apologize that two groups were omitted from the Fall Connect Group 
Directory - Pause for Prayer and Connect. Information for both groups can be found on the church's 
website at firstfriends.org/connect-groups then click on Open To All.

Pause for Prayer
With the Lord's leading we are facilitators who direct our prayers to His throne. Come to a place 
where sharing, worship and prayer brings heaven to earth and God gives us the prayers of His heart 
to pray. Join other men and women each Monday evening as we pray for our church and His Church at 
large . . . and are encouraged and transformed by His presence!

Connect
We are a group of career young adults who meet for food, fellowship, and discussion oriented bible 
study and prayer. We apply Jesus' teaching to our everyday lives as in Acts 2:42. "They devoted 
themselves to the apostles' teaching and to fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer."

Flag Football!
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SURVEY

We are so excited to launch our new emphasis for 
transforming hearts, homes and the world, but we need 
YOUR  help to know what your spiritual needs are. Between 
today and August 31st, we would like everyone over 18 years of 
age to take this 10 minute FaithLife on-line survey so we as a 
church can help you! Just follow the directions below:
1. Go to faithlife.me
2. Click on Take Survey
3. Question 4 on the survey will ask for our church code.
    Type in 581.
4. Question 5 will ask our church denomination. Click on other   
    and type in Evangelical Friends.

FaithLIFE

Senior Kick-off Dinner
Sunday, September 11

6:30 pm 
Richard Haldi will talk about the "Lost History of Canton". Come 

and enjoy a meal, fellowship, and the history of Canton.
Sign up at the Welcome Center.

September - December 2016Directory

Pick up a copy of the new 
Connect Group Directory! Find a 
group and sign up on-line at:
firstfriends.org/connect-groups

Get Connected!


